
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

回想起 2月尾，香港疫情急劇惡化，政府隨之宣布全港學校提前放暑假。這突

如其來的假期，大家如何渡過呢？ 

 
『暑假』是學生最期待的，家長們按著子女的興趣和需要，為他們預備不同節目，

享受與家人和朋友共聚的時光，但這次卻與以往所經歷的和期待的並不一樣，我們

不可隨心所欲、輕輕鬆鬆地外出旅遊，相反要嚴陣以待儲備食糧和藥物，為可能隨

時感染病毒作準備。在這壓力下放暑假，小孩子好像放了很長的假期，但又好像沒

有真正放假。 

 
不過，正因為這暑假，讓患病的孩子、家長和老師可暫時放下網課，先安心休

息。假期前，我們已陸續收到通知，孩子、家長、學校同工或同住家人等確診、初

步確診及求助，那時除了應付日常工作外，大家都靠著基督的愛心，彼此顧念、幫

忙、尋找資源和資訊，有傾訴代禱的，有訂購食物的，有送上物資的，使看來烏雲

密佈的境況帶來雲彩，造成一幅幅很美的圖畫。 

 
除此之外，健康及康復後的孩子和家長，可趁著未完的暑假，一家人健康地、

不用隔離地、可互相接觸地相處，並坐在一起吃飯，成為彼此的良伴，實在是愉快

的時光。在這暑假，我找著機會多陪伴已漸長的外甥女看書、玩樂、做運動和吃

飯。縱然我們不能到戶外露營，但在家中開帳篷，在帳篷裡玩桌上遊戲，也很有樂

趣。能陪伴孩子成長是一份福氣，值得享受和珍惜。 

 
最感恩的是感染病毒的孩子們得到家長悉心的照顧， 

得以完全康復。家長們，辛苦了！在暑假過後，孩子們 

健康開心地回校上課，這是我們期待已久的。盼望生活 

可逐步回復，能除下口罩，看看孩子們真切的容貌。 
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Throwback to the end of February, the epidemic situation in Hong Kong deteriorated sharply, and the government 

subsequently announced that all schools in Hong Kong would be closed for summer holiday in advance. How did you spend 

this unexpected holiday?   

“Summer holiday” is what students look forward to the most. Parents usually prepare different programs for their 

children according to their interests and needs, and students can enjoy spending time with family and friends during the 

holiday. However, this holiday is different from what we have experienced and expected in the past. We cannot go to other 

countries for travel at wish, but on the contrary, prepare for the possibility of catching the virus at any time, that we have to 

prepare enough food and medicine. In the summer holiday under this pressure, our students seem to have a long vacation, 

but it seems that there is no real vacation.  

Yet, because of this summer holiday, children, parents and teachers that are sick can temporarily put the online classes 

aside and have a rest. Before the holiday, we have received notifications one after another that children, parents, school 

staff or family members living with our students have been diagnosed and had seek for help. At that time, in addition to 

dealing with our daily work, everyone relied on the love of Christ, caring and helping each other. We searched for resources 

and information, some poured out prayers, some ordered food, and some delivered supplies. In the seemingly cloudy 

situation, everyone brought light and created a beautiful picture. 

In addition, for our healthy and recovered students, they and their parents can take advantage of the summer holiday. 

The family can get along with each other without isolation, they can sit and eat together, and become good companions for 

each other. This is such a happy time. In this summer holiday, I find opportunities to spend more time with my growing 

niece. We read, had fun, did sports and ate together. Even though we can't go camping outdoors, it's fun to open a tent at 

home and play board games in the tent. It is a blessing to be able to accompany children during their growth, and it is 

enjoying and cherishing.  

The most grateful thing is that the children infected with the virus have been  

well taken care of by their parents and have fully recovered. Good job and hard work  

for all of our parents! After the summer vacation, students have returned to school  

healthily and happily, which we have been looking forward to for a long time. I hope  

that our normal lives can gradually recover, and we can take off the masks and see  

the faces of our students soon. 
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December Birthday Party January Birthday Party 

New Year of Joy & Love Have a Merry Christmas 

The Christmas  

Birthday Party  
is fun! 

We learnt about 
Jesus’ birth  

through games! 

Let’s talk from the extraordinary Easter 
Kindergarten Pastor: Ms Chan Fung Mei  

Under the fifth wave of the epidemic, everyone had an extraordinary Easter; it is not only a “special holiday” for our 

children, but also a pressure or difficult period for our parents due to the epidemic. 

When feeling stressed or depressed, the most uncomfortable thing is not seeing hope. It is just like the days when the 

epidemic is at the peak situation, that we seem to see no end. At that time, holding on to hope is the motivation to continue, 

to persevere or move forward. This is the case during the epidemic, and the same is true for walking the road of our lives.  

In fact, the meaning of Easter is also related to this. People hold the hope of resurrection of Jesus and continue to move 

forward with strength in life. The power of Jesus Christ's resurrection from the dead proves that He has the power to 

overcome death, and He is the one who controls life.  

The hope of resurrection turns death into the only way to open another door, and death is no longer the end of life; 

death can no longer be a menace to man, we shall not be terrified, it is no longer something that we are powerless to resist.  

At the time of writing, it happened to be the first stage of the relaxation of the restrictions on gatherings of the social 

distancing measures. I wonder if you will feel a little relaxed because of this. If so, I hope that in your life, you can also find 

the hope that will make you completely set free—that is, given by the resurrected Jesus Christ who died on the cross.  

You can talk to a positive Christian, or join an ordinary church meeting! Give it a try, it is always better than walking 

your life in fear! 
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We do prevention work during the epidemic with you… 

In-school vaccination 
We get prepared, so that our  
students can take vaccine in a 

familiar environment 

We are grateful for the loving 
preparation of the Peace Evangelical 
Centre Church, that we can distribute 

suitable rapid antigen test kits for 
students’ families. 

Gratitude 

Growth 

Mindset 

Flow 

Curiosity 

Kindness 

Parents can work together with us to promote  
positive education at home! 

Let’s look into 5 key points of practicing positive education. 
-Forgiveness 

-Thinking of  

others 

-Empathy 

-Willing to Explore 

-Actively ask  

questions  

-Positive 

-Perseverance 

Autonomy, Goals, Choices 

-Appreciate  

each other 

-Willing to give 
How to play: Choose a starting point from the left and start walking to the right. If you 

encounter a straight line, walk on it until you reach a bubble. 

Cultivate a Positive Character Accompany Children Growth 


